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A dining room and many other
ihlUf's liJiv.- - been added wit ich will

Deficit" Rep6rte3: T--

In Clarion FundsPOPUUBIMi HBflElUF
WIirWIattRed tit tnak4 up tin-h;il- f

of. lh. r.eficlt, Aiccor.l,,,,. "'f

Principal Nelson.' 7 '

If the alleged shortages jM ih
accounts, are made ... up olf i(

there .will bo II" 'Cflil tie in , i

against the boys, princiK1 x.j
son utated.

uful some day I shall rfturn. .t
The pilot , of ihe "Spirit of . SI,

Louis" placing gracefully 'down
ou Ever Hill, near Briissels this
afternoon must have found the
number of spectators awaiting liim
seemingly small in proportion to
the frantically enthusiastic Pari-
sians who fctirged on ;L,e Bourget
field a week ago tonight. It re-

quired music and the inspirating
spectacle or his silver bird gliding
gently over the earth to .stir the
Belgians.

Crowds Surround
The Belgians gave him a won-

derful welcome! Many tried to
reach him, although the police
succeeded in holding them back,
and a couple of hours after he bad
emerged from a 1." minute talk
with King Albert radiant with
pleasure at the welcome that had
been his.

The sun came out just as the
last of the Belgian flying escort
disappeared in the distance to
meet the American youth at the
frontier.

Lindbergh, in no hurry to come
'to earth, circled over the airdrome
making his turns with remarkable
grace and finally glided safely to
earth.

ORGANDIE DECREED

,
BY PAR IS EX P ERTS

Dresses Combining Colors,
t Painted Motifs, Ruffles

- Ip - y Popular

Fashion's rmost authoritative
pource. affirms, organdie .a favorite
amoBS sheer fabrics for both for-
mal and Informal summer wear.
The final emphasis of approval
thu confirms the Women's Wear
World presentations of permanent
finish organdie, exqnisite in tex-- 'l

ii rft.and colors.
f ,,7Qrgandie, aristocrat of co-
ttons' says the Dry Goods Econ-
omist, "promises to havo increas-
ing style significance in view of
,the restoration of the cotton frock
as a factor in recent Paris show-
ings. Modern, styles conspire to
put organdie forward as the sea-
son extends.'-

Organdie drees of combining
colors, large embroidery and
painted motifs decorating the
skirt, some with narrow hands to
finish the waist line, others with
ruffles, applique and flowers.
Courtesy Wilson's Fashion Shop.- -

f

give summer vafntlaniafa a Rreat I
deal of pleasure.

-- The proprietors of the Pinea
hotel are Mr, and Mrs. Fred AVnt-so- n

formerly owners of the Hotel
ileho They have been in the
Jiotel business for the past three
years and have with, them the
same chef and other help.
, The Pines hotel. located as it is.
will be a great boon to tourists
'and others seektng vacation pleas-
ures in the coast regions.

Graduation Program
Planned For Liberty

i

Public Invited to Attend Ker ison Thursday Evening

LIBERTY, May 2K. (Special)
The graduation exercises of the

eightli grade will be held in the
community hall Thursday even-
ing. June 2nd, beginning at 8
lieth Barham, Mrs. Josephine
Following is the program:

Solo. "Till the Dawn Breaks
Through " Ellen Neuens.

Class play, "The Path of Know-
ledge."

Roys' chorns. "The Happy Shep-
herd Hoy.''

Salutatory, Oscar Hermit.
"The Country School," Bessie

Drown.
Duet "Southern Twilight Song."

Lois Wolfe and Carol Daseh.
Class Prophecy. Verdn Rains.

Wilma Westenhouso and Lenori
Adams.

Sold, "Just a Cottage Small."
Dorothy Drowning.

"The Object of F.d licit ion."
.lames, Wolfe.

Class History, Vencfa Rains.
Solo. "When the shudders. Come

:i Creepin- - " Dorothy Coffey.
"Mitsic." Stella Adams.
Presentation of Seventh Grad-

ers. Dorothy Drowning.
Response. Ralph Barnes.
Duet, "Heart Song." Kllen Ne-

uens and Dorothy Drowning.
liurlesque. Helen Copley.
Valedictory. Walter Ksplin.
Cirls' chorus. "Commencement

Day."
Presentation of Eight Grade,

n. A. Hoag.
Presentation of Diplomas, P. C

Jndd.

!l

9103.70 Missing According . lo
Audit tf ''nimitlee

That a deficit of $4 G.I. 70 exists
in the accounts of. the Clarion, Sa-

lem high school publication, is al-

leged In a. report drawn up by a
special committee of high school
students whichi was nlade, public
yesterday. The-repor- t' was read o
the student council, meeting witB
.Superintendent George V. "Iluar.
Principal J. C. Xelsou, and ,Mer;
ritt Davis' treasurer of the student
body. .V:

'
-

After gathering information a
to the amount of advertising par-
ried in tho paper, . and having
checked ove'r the accounts with
local business men. the committee
composed of Marvin 'Head rick,
Bobert Bishop and Donald Decke-bac- h,

drew up the report wWch
was checked by members of the
commercial department for pos-- si

be errors in accounting::'
The report shows that a' total

of $8!i4..SO was' due for Mdverfis-ing.where- as

ouly $j72.7- - of this
amount was turned over to the
student body treasurer, resulting
in a" deficit of $2S2.0T. For pic-
tures, in the Clarion annual, the
committee found a Bum of $756.25
due, with only $572.35 received
and $2. 21 additional accotfnted
for. The total deficit, the report
stated, was $413.70.

Donald Blakei, manager of the
publication, who appeared before
the group, disclaimed any know-
ledge as to where the money had
gone, hut signed an agreement to
make up half of the deficit before
next Tuesday. ,

Ralph Sipprell, Blake's assist-
ant, who was also to have ap-

peared before the council, was ab-

sent from the city attending the
Salem-Th- e Dalles baseball game,
and did not.; return until last
night. lie wjl.l appear before a
special meeting of the council next
Tuesday. Sipprell has had charge
of collecting t'lar'ion accounts, and

'.: '!''
We will' be closed

Beedsport New union
school to be built to r. j.l.'u,.
tecently burned. .

9
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BATES
the eye man'

Makes
Glasses
that fit

"Convenient Terms

457 State Street
With Burnett Bros.

all; day 'Monday, -'-It
A

V7 f

vert on. Mar !.u c.iirn ry: 'fonitb.
i4la K SI. Manes, owned by II.-II- ;

lliff rf Independence, Polk county-fifth- .

Lassie Volunteer, owned by
J. C. Kraft of Aurora. Chu-kam- a

onnty.
. Senior hull calf First, The
Maori's Pride St, Mawes. owned
by II. I), llift of Independence.
Polk county; second. Katie's ilus-- t

rs Roy. owned by M..G. Gundei-so- n

of Silverton, Marion county;
i bird. Cnnamed, owned by 11. ('.
Archibald of Tangent. Linn county

. Junior bull calf First. Unnam-
ed, owned by G. H. Dammeier of
Portland. Clackamas county entry;
second, Gordon Maxine St. Mawes,
owned by Hert Chambers of Al-

bany. Linn county; third, unnam-
ed, owned by Allen & Ijaughary of
Independence. Polk county.

Females
Aged cow First, Harry D. Iliff.

Independence; second, J. M. Ri-
ley. Scio; third. A. D. Gribble of
Aurora; fourth. Ed Gary, Carlton;
filth. C. J. Stupfel. Salem.

Four year old cow First, J. H.
Ptegle. .vlhany; second, S. H. Rob-i:-o- n.

Rickreall; tnird. .1. C. Craft,
Canhy; fourth. G. W. Lawson. ie;

fifth. Warren Gray of
Marion.

Three year old cow--Fir- st, G.
H. Dammeier, Portland; second.
F. H. Robison. Rickreall; third,
("rorge W. Lawson. McM inn vil le.

Two year old cow First. Mrs.
M. X. Eastman. Molalla; second.
S H. Robison, Rickreall; third.
J L. Dais; fourth, W. A. Forrest,
McMinnville.

Senior yearling heifer First.
Hansen & Anderson, Turner: sec-

ond. George W. Lawson. McMinn-
ville; third. Harold W. Gilk- - y of
Scio: fo;t rih. J. J. Ewen. Rick-- r

all: liftb. Dave Voder. Aurora.
Junior yearling heifer First.

M. Weinacht. Woodburn; second.
S. H. Robison. Rickreall: third. A.
I). Gribble. Aurora; fourth. Wal-
ter Plagaman. Albany ; lilt h, I. P..
Shirley. McMinnville.

Produce of Mam First, A. D.
Cribble, Aurora; second. M. X.
Tibbies, Independence; third, Geo.
W. Lawson, Mc.Mnnville.

Senior heifer calf First. M. G.
Gunderson-- Silverton; second, A.
Stevens. Dayton; third. Gordqu
Andrus. Canhy; fourth, Davis
Pros.. Hlodgett; fifth, G.'G. llew-il- t.

Independence.
Junior calf heifer First S. H

Robison, Rickreall; second J. H.
Hiegle. Albany: third, G. J. Lewis,
Scio; fourth, Fred Schnacht, Can-b- y:

fifth. C. J. Stupfel, Salem.
Junior champion fetnaie -- M. G.

(.undersoil, Silverton. Eagles Boy
ollyanna.
Senior and grand champion

(i. H. Dammeier, Lion Farms,
Rosebay.

Wheeler Gets Light
Sentence and Paroled

Lack of iircriminative evide-ne-

against Art Wheler, Indian hop
yard held for manslaugh-
ter in connection with the death
of James Mason, since October 3,
resulted in the lighj sentence of a
year In the state penitentiary, and
a $30 fine. He was immediately
paroled from the bench and re-
leased after serving eight months
in the county jail waititig for a
trial.

Wheeler and Mason had engag-
ed in a (iht last tall with Jim Gee
a Chinese laborer now working in
Alaskan canneries, as the only
witness. Mason died a few hours
after the fight but an autopsy
showed that Mason died of a heart
ailment rather than direct affects
of the fight. j

With Gee in Alaska, only a
flimsy net of circumstantial evi- -

dence could be furnished against j

the defendant, unsufficient in the
,Kli f. of th" '0"r ' JMfy 11,1 I

',"'Mnal ,in"' - j

Pines Hotel Opens;
Boon For Tourists

JOrtiied in Khodciidtoii Country;
Modernly Kqiiipited j

The? wonderfully equipped Pino.--,

hotel was officially opened Thurs-
day of Ibis week at Tuft, Ore.,
with a daneo and general open-hous- e

for tha entire community.
It was estimated that over 4"o

poopletwcre present. Dancing was
the Kicial feature of the eve-

ning's entertainment and delicious
"refreshments were served to those
attending.
, The ground for this new hotel,
xrjiich is located in tlte heart of
the Khododendron country, was
broken about 90 days ago. Com-
pleted it stands, a building of
which any community might well
te proud. It has 19 rooms equip-
ped .with all modern conveniences.

I
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PRESENTS PROBil

Audience Pleased With tho
Splendid Work Qone'by

Normal Organization

nrtKGDX NORMAL SCHOOL.
Monmouth. May 2S. -- I Special. V

The men's glee club of the Oregon
normal school presented the Apol-lonar- is

organization of jubilee
singers Thursday night in the nor-
mal auditorium before a large and
appreciative audience. The pro-
gram of negro songs and spirituals
given under the direction of Louise
Woodruff, head of the music de-
partment, was beyond doubt as
enjoyable as any offered by stud-
ent talent during the school year.

Mayne McGowan's '.'Water
Hoy." There's One More River
to Cross." and "Coin' Home." giv-

en in his rich baritone, were wel-

comed with, enthusiasm. Harry
Sladen. .in his first appearance,
surprised the audience with his
clear tenor and skill as a music-
ian. Raymond Mass gnve two ex-

ceptionally tine bass solos by Bur-
leigh.

The club's presentation of negro
songs gave the old tunes a fresh
popularity. "Christie's'' band gave
several of their usual snappy num-
bers. Mildred Lovett at the piano
and Mildred Scott, violin. assisted
with splendid accompaniments.
The audience seemed much pleased
with the entire, program. Miss
Woodruff is indeed to be com-
mended upon the splendid work
she is doing with the men's glee
club this year.

WU GRADUATION PLANS
ANNOUNCED YESTERDAY

f 'liiil i mieft iri'in iiaiif 1.)

early this week.
The senior chapel program is to

take-- place June 7, wit h' Professor
.Tnmes T. Matthews giving the
faiewell address, and Joe Nee sing-
ing "Farewell Willamette.'"

Saturday norning, June 11. the
senior breakfast is slated, and in
the afternoon class day exercises
will attract interest. Awards are
to be made for work in athletics,
forensics. and journalism.

Sunday, June 12. President Carl
Gregg Doney will deliver the bac-
calaureate address at the First
Methodist Episcopal church.

BELGIUM'S KING GIVES
WELCOME TO LINDBERGH

i Criiiiinued from paije 1.)

Atlantic. There were two desires
in my mind fjirst to reach IA
Rourget. the second to visit Brus-
sels. I landed at Le Bourget. and
now I am in Brussels. Both of my
wishes have come frue."

"Unfortunately, I cannot re-

main long with you, but I shall

atyour

DRUGCTOI1E

Tone lip Your System !

MALTOLEUM

79c
Full Pint

-
An ideal tonic to build yon up.'
ft brings back the old time vigor
and ambition; enriches your
blood and renews your energy.
Try it. Your money back if you
want it.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
. 1 1 5 K. Commercial

i

EYES EXAMINED
and -

GLASSES FITTED
am now thoroughly established

in my new location

Dr. L. R. Burdette
First National Bank Baildtn

Phone 025 i , ) ;'.',

Charles M. Will Was Mem-

ber of Pioneer Family in
the North End

nrnRARD. Ore.. May 28.
(API Charles M. Will, .13, died
here todav from injuries received
when he fell from a tree. He was
pruning branches in the George
WoKer orchard.

The above brief Associated
Press dispatch is in error as to
the manner of the fatal accident.
Mr. Will and his brother were
felling trees on the George J.
Wolfer farm, when he fell 150
feet, breaking his chin, neck, and
his bACk in two places. Death was
instantaneous.

Charles M. Will was one of the
most respected young men in the
vicinity. He was a graduate of
the Hubbard hih school and the
Oregon Agricultural college. H
was a member of the K. of P. and
other organization?. and former-
ly secretary of the Hubbard com-
mercial club. He leaves a twin
brother, Leon, his grandfather,
Geo. J. Wolfer, aged S7. of Hub-
bard, and a brother and sister at
Anaheirtt, Cal.

He was a radio expert, associat-
ed with that department of the
Sherman Clay company, Portland.
He was a nephew of Geo. C. Will
or Kalem. He served with the
World war forces.

Funeral arrangements have not
been made. They will be under
the auspices of the K. of P.

RAFFETY NAMED CHIEF

Appointments Made I'nder Recent-
ly Knaeted Slate

T. A. Raflety. chief inspector
for the state motor vehicle de-
partment since its creation, Fri-
day was appointed chief state traf-
fic officer by the secretary of
state. The appointment was made
under a law enacted at the last
session of the legislature.

G. Max Flannery of Salem and
Kenneth F. IJloom of Albany were
appointed captains. while Jay
Saltzman of The Dalles. J. J. Mc-Mah-

of Jacksonville and O. O
Nichols of Medford were appoint-
ed lieutenantSj of the state traffic
department.

The new law requires the ap-
pointments .shall be made from
the present traffic organization.
All of the men receiving the ap- -
pointments have been connected
with the state traffic department
for several years.

COREY MAKES PROPOSAL,

Railrowl Construction from Elgin
More Economical, Claim

H. If. Corey, member of the
Oregon public service commission,
at a meeting of the commission of
Idaho, Washington and Oregdn
held at Lewiston. Idaho, Thursday
to consider the proposed Home-
stead extension ofthe .Union Pa-
cific railroad, has offered as an
alternative for this line a route
extending from Elgin, on the
Grand Iionde river, to Lewiston.

Mr. Corey said the latter route
would be approximately the same
mileage and would lessen mater-
ially the cost of construction. He
estimated that the tonnage avail-
able would be larger than on the
propsed Lewiston-Homestea- d ex-

tension.
:

JERSEY CATTLE SHOW
SUCCESS; PLAN MOREi

( I'uni intifd from lame 1.)

A. Kreamer of Silverton, Marion
county; second, Melia Anna's St.
Mawes l4ul. owned by Rowland &
Son of Rickreall. Polk county;
third. St. Mawes Rosnrie Laddie,
owned by G. W. Lawson of Yam-
bill county.

Senior yearling bull First, Jap
Owl Happy Heir, owned by Fred
Scholl of Monmouth, Polk county;
second. Gray Doll's Rosebay, own-
ed by Ed Scholl of Albany, Linn
county; third, You'll Do Pirate,
owned by C. S. Marks of Canby.
C.'aekaniHs county; fourth. Edith's
Oxford St. Mawes Lad, owned by
S J. Smith & Sons of St. Paul,
Marion county.

Junior- - yearling bulls First,
Oregon St. Mawes Oxford, owned
by L. S. Lorenien of Dayton, Yam-
hill county; second, Julius Cae
sar's Premier, owned by R. CJ
Archibald of Tangent, Linn poun- -,

ty; tnird, Loretta's Oxford Donga,,
owned by E. OjLoe & Son of Sil- -

ml 3
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LETHE L. GEARHART

S ES to mm
Lei he L. Gearhart of 490 South

14th street, this city, widow of II.
Gearhart. died at the Deacon-es- s

hospital on May 2S, 1927. after
a brief illness. She leaves sur-
viving her two sons. Hall and
Purle, and a daughter. Hazel Gear-
hart; a stepson. Frank Gearhart,
and a stepdaughter, Lulu McCray,
cf Kansas. '

Lethe L. Gearhart was born at
Postville, Iowa. August 25. 1S47,
and was a member of an old Vir-
ginia family. She came to Ore-K- n

with her husband and family
in l!)o6 and has resided at Salem
since 1907.

Bend will spend $40,000 for
macadam street work.

CORNS

Lift Off -- No Pain!

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a little
'Free2one" on an aching corn, in-

stantly that corn stops hurting.
then shortly you lift it right off
with fiugers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freezone" for a few cents, suf-
ficient to remove every. hard corn.
son corn, or corn net ween me toes, i,it

and the foot callusen, without
soreness or irritation.

m
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SHE

Which
Wedgwood
producing
like.

hunty
silver.

Developed
glorify
lxt us

v v

Buy
9''GRiffi&M Brothers

"CAN
Salenf Store . .

tlii; State Street - -- .!2 - Alder Street i
'

: " :'

- . '

Trucks
i lVi 2-T- on

BONESTEELE MOTOR CO.
474 S. Commercial Telephone 42.1

SM Mi

make some June Bride 1

eternally happy
.'

'

i

?

AND DO" '
, Portland Silk Store

'If'
i(J

- t,
m

- "!: .

who jroKs married in the loveliest
should also have the loveli-

est silver.
points directly at Wedgwood.

is a lesign of ' delicat-y- ,

an effect exquisitely
Flowers, urns and scrolls, cen-

tered round a Wedgwood 5oval. As
as lace, yd wrought from solid

T !' " ' '
THE NOOK

.17 OUTII H Hill; STREET
Under New Management

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
MENU

Soup. Chicken Gumbo Salad, Waldorf Relish, Pickles and Olives."Entries: Chicken Fricasee. Chicken and Dumplings. ne

Steak, Dessert: Melbourne Sherbet, Pies. Drinks: Coffee, Tea,
Milk. .. .'

' Try our daily Merchant's Lunch and evening steak dinners.

MEMORIAL DAY

Let us stop upon this day and pay
tribute ! to those who gave their
lives for our country.

'
I T i' -

'"i ':: - .y

. : Closed All Day Monday

WEDGWOOD
DESIGN

Wrought from Solid Silver

in a complete dinner service to
all a "ornle todays and loinorrow!

suggest eombmatioBS at various prH s.

: '::-t.- '
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-
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.
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BURNETT BROS.
- .v. ' v ,:

'.TnW2L:K8--8ILVEnSMIT!- IS

DIAMOND MKBCH ANTS. r

r 437 STATE ST.

&:::,-- )
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Radio Hadgiiarters
'175 South High ' ' X - Chan, K. DhIson

' TXLfSIVR ILiI)IOlF:.LKns -
.

-

SETS PARTS SERVICE
We can pep up that old set to' give fifclod, 'radio

this summer. A competent service man is
v

. at your call
V - PHONE 1161 . y.

- V
f


